
School Health Advisory Council

AGENDA

Waco ISD SHAC meeting, October 4, 2023 @ 12:30; WISD Boardroom

In attendance:
Matthew Polk, Mary Perry, Sarah Walden, Mary Zane Nelson, Cristin Hulyk, Heather Gibson, Misty
Burks, Dr Adesina, Emilie Cunningham, Lisa Baker, Carmen Merritt, Pam Fischer, Beth Brabham,
Elizabeth Cox, Joise Guiterrez, Suzanne Hamilton, Yolanda Williams, Rachelle Warren, David Williams,
Sarah Hoode, Jeff Freeman, Julianne Heldt, Karmen Logan, Larry Martinez, Sara MIller

1. Call to Order and Verification of Agenda Posting:
2. Order of Business: Suzanne Hamilton

a. Duties of SHAC; SHAC Focus 23-24 School Year
i. Powerpoint presented with membership responsibilities, legislative mandates,

and authority of the group. Group members discussed how they can help or
asked questions from subject matter experts in the group to clarify certain
aspects of sex ed, dating violence, opioid policy or other topics discussed in
PPT. Discussed annual written report to the board that is given at end of year
with recommendations or just an overview. Explained the posting
requirements and agenda/minutes posting of meetings on the Student
Services Website.

3. Informational Items:
a. Informational Items/Updates

1. Health Services - (Suzanne Hamilton) Updated members on needs from
the Health Services department with shots for students. Campus
nurses are working to get students up to date on shots, having shot
clinics, having parent meetings, explaining mandatory requirements,
health department collaboration, parental notifications, shot clinics at
community events sponsored by WISD (athletic events etc) and
campus flyers/updates. Explained process of informing parents before
the possible dropping of students for non-compliance on state required
immunizations. Committee gave some suggestions for getting parents
informed and involved.

2. Child Nutrition Services - (Sarah Hoode) National School Lunch Week,
update and purpose of the program, special items included,
competition at some schools, School Food Advisory Committee and
some advisory boards with students (3rd-5th graders) at elementary
campuses. Fresh fruit and vegetables program started.

3. Counseling/Guidance - (Julianne Heldt) Discussed the initiative for the
counselors moving forward for the competencies, pushing leadership



methods, new tools for time tracking for counselor skills and reflecting
on daily duties.

4. Wellness Policy -Located on District Website
b. Employee Health & Wellness -(Julianne Heldt) Employee Social Emotional Health

program, growth and promotion at Region 12 presentation, local school district
reaching out to WISD to share information, restoration spaces feedback from
employees, fitness program for employees at WHS/UHS.

c. Police Department- (Chief David Williams)- WISD Police partner with Waco PD and
Region 12 for the “Handle with Care” program to keep the school in the loop if police
visit a students home off hours and trauma or other event occurs. They notify the
school counselors on campus to ensure students have follow up care. WISD/Waco PD
Trunk or Treat event.

d. Health Services-(message from Rhiannon Settles) NARCAN administration officers
carry, nurses have that too, err on side of caution. All campuses, athletic events,
athletic trainers, bus (band trips, etc), all nurses. CPR trained members also trained on
how to recognize the signs and symptoms of overdose. Fully stocked at campuses.

4. Waco ISD Curriculum Items: Suzanne Hamilton
a. 88th Legislative Mandates-Committee members were given documentation and

legislative materials that explained each policy for review. The requirements and
mandates for districts were also discussed.

i. HB 3144 (October Fentanyl Poisoning Awareness Month)
ii. HB 3908 (Tucker’s Law)
iii. SB 629 (Settles) (OPIOID OVERDOSE POLICY)

5. Debrief
6. Adjournment


